TERI 1040 Engine Modified Class

FilingStatus
- Single
- Married
- Dependent

User
- calculateTotalIncome()
- calculateAGI()
- calculateTaxAndCredits()
- calculateTax()

TaxBracketCollection
- calculateTax()

TaxBracket
- calculateTax()

Schedule D
- Net Long Term Gains
- Net Short Term Gains
- calculateCapitalGainIncome()
- calculateCapitalGainsTax()

SSIncomeWorksheet
- Social Security Benefits
- calculateTaxableIncome()

AGI
- Health Savings Contributions
- Student Loan Interest Paid
- Business Expenses
- Alimony
- Other
- calculateAGI()

TaxAndCredits
- Property Tax Paid
- Retirement Savings
- Charitable Contributions
- Mortgage Interest Paid
- Alternative Minimum Tax
- Dependent Care Expenses
- Other Credits
- calculateTotalCredit()
- calculateTaxableDeductions()
- calculateTax()
- calculateTaxableIncome()

Other Taxes
- Self Employment Tax
- Unreported SS/Severance Tax
- Other
- calculateOtherTaxes()

Payments
- Additional Taxes Paid
- calculateTotalPayments

Income
- Earned Income
- Dividends
- Premium
- Social Security
- Qualified Distributions
- Roth Conversions
- Other
- calculateTaxableInterest()
- calculateOrdinaryDividends()
- calculateTotalIncome()